
EVERYTHING THE BEST mat
DUALITY! FIJI STYLE! J^k :

SHOE $3.5®.
FOR EOTH LADIES AND GENTS.

Ladies' Sho;s mads up in all the new leathers, new spring styles, perfect
fitting and best qualities for

$2.00, $2,50 and $3,00.
. Men's Patent Leather, Box Calf, VeJour Calfand ViciKid Shoes, all the new

popular styles for

$2.58, $3.00 and $3.50.
See Ou.- Windows to r the New Co!onla!s, Oxfardsand Strap iUppers.

ABE PRAYING FOR RAIN COMMERCIAL CLUB IN
FAVOR OF IRRIGATION

msrsBSOTA farmers apprehex-

SIVK FOR WHEAT CROP

Serious Owing to Lark of Mois-

ture— where the Cry Is 4*ln-

Jinny Counties Report Condition as

lews \\ •\u25a0 Have Rain at Once There
Will Be Xo Crop."

Reports on crop conditions in all sec-
tions of Minnesota indicate that spring
whiat. while not yet in a dangerous con-
dition, is at least in a very unsatisfactory

condition. There is a lack of moisture
to start the seed, and heavy winds have
Bwept the country and blown much of the
grain away. In many instances reset-ding
has been done. The general tenor of all
reports is that rain Is badly needed and
must be had at once to guarantee an av-
erage yield. The report from Kandiyohi
county is that "farmers are praying lor
rain." Sibley county reports rhat "un-
less rain comes at once wheat will be a
light crop." Waseca county reports tnat
much of the seed has rotted, that drought
prevails and farmers are worrying over
the outlook. In Redwood county farmers
pay that small grain has not yet been
Beriously affected, and will do well
enough if rain comes within ten days.

Reports from other counties are as fol-
lows:

Lyon County—Crop conditions warrant
no apprehension. Rain is much desired,
IV- serious damage will not result if no
Tiun falls for several days yet. The high
winds hake partially uncovered muny
fields. Coul night and slight frosts have
prevailed. Early wheat is out of the
ground and is looking well. Conservative
Farmers are making little, if any. com-
plaint.

Le Sueur County—Spring grain is all
sown, but is not sprouting for want of
moisture. Winter wheat is a total fail-
ure. Much of it winter killed and the re-
mainder dried up for want of spring rain.
No moisture has fallen since March 1.

Douglas County—The fields were never
in better qondition for working tharf"this
spring and the work will be completed at
least a week earlier than usual. There
has been no rain, but the seed is not suf-
fering, l

Noble County—Drought is beginning to 1
be serious. Grain is not growing od ac-

Amended Rill Now Before Congress
Is indor*ed—New Mem-

bers Added.

At a meeting of the Commercial club
held yesterday njon the following res-
olution in regard to the irrigation bill
as amended, and which is now pending
in congress, was adopted:

"Whereas, the irrigation bill now pend-
ing in congress, and which was* passed
by the senate, has been amended in the
committee on irrigation of arid lands
in the house of representatives so that
it now conforms to the policy advocated
by the National Irrigation association,
and this organization with reference to
the reclamation and settlement of the
arid public land, and also conforms to
the recommendation of President Roose-
velt in his message to congress, and now
has the approval of the president;

Now, therefore, be it resolved. That the
frei ators and representatives in congress
from this state be, and they are hereby,
respectfully urged to use their best ef-
forts to secure the passage of said
amended irrigation bill in this session of
cor gress.'

The National Irrigation association is
working hard to have the bill passed
at this session of congress, and copies
of the resolution passed by the Com-
mercial club will be forwarded to the
senators and congressmen from Minne-
sota.

The following gentlemen were admit-
ted to membership in the club: Stan J.
Donnelly, Dr. C. Wheaton. C. E. Burch,
A. W. King. Dr. F. H. Odendahl, Rev.Henry B. Taylor. S. G. Iverson. Grant
Woldorf, J. E. Olds, Thomas B. Sune,
B. S. Oaks, Rev. John Sinclair, WilliamMcMurray, C. J. Johnson.

CHEERS FOR "BILLY"
BUSCHMAN IN SECOND

il. C. Morley Regrets Visit He Made
to Democratic Meet-

ing.

E. C. Morley. Republican candidate for
alderman in the Second ward, visited the
Democratic meeting, at 104 East Seventhstreet, last night and made an appeal for
the support of those present. The an-

HINTS AT SHOOTING

Mrs. William Gailey Says Her

Husband Refuses to Sup-
port Her

SHE ASKS FOR WARRANT

When. Refused, Declares She Would

Bring Her Revolver Into Play

and Give Aiii!iular.cc

a Chance.

"I want my man arrested. He has not
given me anything for the house for a
leng time, and I want him arrested for
not supporting me."

The woman, who gave her name as Mrs.
William Gailey, entered the office of
County Attorney Kane yesterday after-
noon, and before Attorney Ilanft had time
to glance at his visitors, a small, oldish-
looking woman, advanced to his desk with
the above request.

"What does your husband say?" asked
the attorney, after a moment's thought.

"Why, he aimj-ly says that he has got
at.m.her woman, it.J that if 1 was half as
gDc-J a.= .she i.: h«> would support me."

"Rather bol<s about it, isn't he," re-
marked the attorney, preparing to issue
the warrant.

"Yes, and that is not all," responded
the little woman, tears springing to her
eyes. "I have a baby three months old,
and he cam* home the otner night, drunk,
and said he would take the baby and sup-
port it, if I wanted him to, but that he
wouldn't suport me. He said I was no
good," she added, thinking that the last
bit of information would surely cause the
at-tern.ey to decide to issue the warrant.

"What is your husband's name?" asked
the attorney.

"William Gailey," was the reply.
"What is his business?"
"He Is a painter, and you can get him

any time you want him," responded the
little woman, overjoyed at the prospect
of &eeing her husband in custody.

"He is painting a little house over near
the Metropolitan hotel and he will be

there till 6 o'clock."
"All right," responded the attorney.

Here is the warrant. You take it down
to Judge Hine in the police court, and
swear to it, and we will have him arrested
.this afternoon. The case will come up
Monday.

"Never had him arrested before, did
you?' continued the attorney.

"No,' responded the woman. "He has
been pretty mean to me, but I have al-
ways stood it until now."

The woman departed happy, and the
attorney was soon busy with an important
case. Suddenly the door opened and Judge
Hine and Clerk Dix, of the police court,
appeared.

Jndge Hine' Knew Her.

"You don't mean to say that you want
this man arrested again, do you?" said
the judge out of breath. "We have had
him up before the court three times, and
•each time he sheds a few tears and the
woman lets him off."

"WThy, she told me she had never had
him arrested before," replied Attorney
Hanft. "If this is the second or third
time we will not issue the warrant."

"We can't issue that warrant," said he,
a few moments later, when the women
called to learn the reason for his chang-
ing his mind. "You told me that your
husband had never been arrested before

The Orgungrlnder la Once More on the Streetf

count of dry soil. The high winds haveexposed much of the seed.
Jackson County —No damage from

drought yet. Rain is needed to start corngrowiug. There has been some damage to
wheat from the wind storm and some
wiicat is bi ing resrown. The wheat acre-age is smaller than usual.

Cottonvvood County—The drought is not
yet considered serious. Grain is sprout-
ing nicely In the black land, but there is
not sufficient moisture to sprout the seed
in sand soil. Seeling is practically com-
pleted. The growth of grass has been
retarded by lack of rain. If rain falls
coon the crops will start right. Somegrain has been uncovered by the high
wind. The^weather is chilly.

Farmers of Meeker county are inclined
to take a hopeful view of the situation,
though rain is sadly needed to start
grains and grasses. Seeding is complet-
ed. Some wheat is sprouting and thegrasses are just starting. The lakes are
nt their lowest level and the streams are
dry.

Girl's Leg Is Amputated.

Annie Anderson, the six-year-old girl
\u25a0who was injuivd by a section of flying
sidewalk dining a windstorm about a
week aso, bad her left log ampu; i« >d
below the knee yesterday. The bone
so badly crushed that the doctors gave
up hope of its ever knitting. The parents
of ihe child reside at 638 Lawson street.

swer he received was three cheers for"Billy"Buschman. and an emphatic dec-
laration to the effect that he would re-
ceive the solid support of the Democrats
of the ward.

The speakers at the meeting were J. H
Barrell, Charles J. Dion. AY. E. Ksehman
M. J. Flaherty and E. Eggleson. The
gathering was largely attended and all
the speakers were well received.

REV. CYRUS BROOKS
IS CRITICALLY ILL

St. Paul's Pioneer Methodist Minister
\u25a0May Xot Recover From

Illness. x :

Rev. Cyrus Brooks, one of the pioneer
-Methodist ministers of this city, i* lying
dangerously 111 at his home, 863 Mound
street. He has been sick several days,
and his two sons have been telegraphed
lor.

At midnight last night his condition
was reported easy, and there was no
fear but what he would live until today.

Rev. E. C. Brooks, of Brooklyn. lowa,
and Rev. C. A. Brooks, of New Windsor,
soi:s of the sirk man, are now on their
way to St. Paul, and will arrive today.

SIGNS OF SPEING.

Snapshot in Rice Park.

and Judge Hine tells me that he has been
up two or three times."

"He is mistaken," replied the little
woman. "He has been up on drunk twice,
and once I had him arrested for beat-
ing me, and that was all."

"But why did you let him go?" queried
the attorney. "We were all ready to pros-
ecute him and you would not go on the
stand against him."

"I cannot stand it any longer," put in
the little woman, ignoring the question of
the attorney. "I let him go but once,
but ho must catch it this time."

"But why did you let him go?" replied
the attorney.

"I broke up housekeeping in Wisconsin
just to get rid of that worthless fellow,"
continued the persistent little woman,
"and you bet I will not spare him this
time."

"But answer my question," broke in
the attorney, "why did you let him go
before?"

"Why did I let him go before?" shriek-
ed the exasperated woman. "Because he
is my husband. Because he is the fath-
tT of my children. Because I have loved
him. And when I saw him there so sor-
rowful, begging me not to testify against
him, what could I do? Do you think my
heart is made of stone, sir. Could I go
and testify against my husband with him
sitting there crying like a child? Why
did I let him go, indeed?" and she curled
her lip contemptuously."

'"But I can't see the point," said the
attorney. "Your case is a painful one—"

"I don't need your pity, sir," broke in
the irate woman. "What I want is the
arrest of my husband."

"But you would let him go again," re-
sponded the attorney, coldly, "and we
have something else to do besides issuing
warrants."

"You cannot issue the warrant, then?''
said the other woman who had remained
a silent spectator to the whole affair.

"Sorry, but we can't do it."
Talks of a Gun Play.

With this the little woman burst into
tears. "You won't help me," she said,
turning to the attorney, "but I have a
revolver home and if that brute ever
sets foot in my house again I will blow
his brains out."

"You won't arrest him, but I suppose
after I have killed him you will be will-
ing enough to arrest me."

But her companion hurried her zfway.
In the corridor they encountered a re-
porter, to whom Mrs, Gailey confided her
troubles. "I will give the ambulance
a chance to take that fellow to the city
hospital tonight, just a§ sure as I am

We have on hand about $50,000 worth of high-grade

IWONUIWEWTS
ready for immediate delivery. This work was manufactured ths past
winter at a much lower cost than is possible now. It ranges in price
from a $10 marker to a $2,0D0 monument Those who cannot come
please write for prices. We deliver and erect our work anywhere in
ths Northwest

N. B. —Dealers Wiii Find it Profitable to Get Our Prices.

P. N. PETERSON GRANITE CO.,
104 EAST FIFTH STREET. ST PAUL, MINN.
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alive," said she. a>iri fhe looked aa ifshe meant to carry, cut the threat

GRANDKNI^IiISTO
VISITCITY TUESDAY

Head of the Fidelity Order Prom-
ises to Vj*itjgt. Paul

Lgds4

James Hay. of Chicago, supreme val-iant commander of the Knights of Fi-delity, will be the gu*st of St. PaulLor ge No. 5 on Tuesday evening at theirhall. Sixth and Washington streets This
Js the first visit of any supreme lodge
officer to St. Paul lodge, and delega-tion? from Minneapolis and other sub-
ordinate lodges throughout the state will
be in attendance. A short programme has
been prepared, and Mr. Hay will deliveran address for the good of the order

The' Knights of Fidelity was organ-
ized for the purpose of giving; liquor
dealers an insurance order which they
could join, as they are barred from all
secret insurance orders, and St Paul
has the distinction of having the ban-ner lodge of the Northwest. The offi-
cers are as follows; A. J. Schweizer,
valiant cornmanderT Edward Rohrbeck,
lieutenant commander; John Warden,
chief orator; Charles Ege, captain of the
guard: L*)uis Jessiang, recorder; Joseph
Wagner, treasurer, and Peter Sindar.
ma&ter of ceremonies. Charles Jp?srang
has charge of the entertainment pro-
gramme for Tuesday night, and a good
lime is expected.

ST. PAUL PARK BARBER
FOUND DEAD IN BED

Win. J. O'Brien Dies an a Rexnlt ot
Heavy Driiikinur—U :i« Well

Known in St. Paul.

"William J. O'Brien, a barber residing
in St. Paul Park, was found dead in his
bed at 5 o'clock yesterday morning.
O'Brien has been sick for a long time,
being a heavy drinker, and his death was
in a measure the result of this habii.
Ho was found by one of his employes,
who immediately notified his wife. Cor-
oner Froelich. ot" Stillwater, was called.

O Brien resided irr St. Paul Park for
the past thirteen years. He was thirty-
six years old, and besides a widow leaves
two ohildren. He had two sisters and
a brother in Hammond, Wis.. and two
brothers in West Superior, Dr. H. J.
O'Brien being one. He was well known
in St. Paul.

ATTORNEY PRATT IS
CLEARED OF CHARGES

Governor's Special Commission Re-
ports That No Evidence Cun

Be Found.

Gov. Van Sant's special commission,
appointed to take evidence in the case
of County Attorney Pratt, of Itasca coun-
ty, reported to the executive that it did
not find a scintilla of evidence uphold-
ing the charges made against Mr. Pratt.
The county commissioners charged him
with malfeasance in office. One of thecharges was that he had furnished liquor
to a jury in a murder case. Senator
Baldwin, attorney for the defense, se-
cured a new trial on the grounds that
liquor had been furnished the jury, and
it was charged that Mr. Pratt had fur-
nished it. The governor's commission re-
ports in favor or Mr. Pratt on every
ccunt, and the caee will therefore bedropped, and Mr. Pratt vtnaicated.

Pltillppine Veteran* to Organize.

A local camp of the Minnesota society
of the Army of the Philippines has bten
organized, with the following officers:
Commander, Noyes C. Robinson; senior
vice commander, F. \V. Pederson; junior
vice commander, W. C. Montgomery;
adjutant, Fred M. Sehutte; quartermas-
ter, Thomas Ijafkin; chaplain, R. C.
Johnson; officer of the day, M. A. Far-

Fetter, Frederick W. Foot, Thomas Sulli-van.
The voters dg tJ:e Seventh ward havenever before exhibited such a deep in-

terest in a municipal campaign, andDemocrats and Republicans a'i^e free'y
predict immense Democratic gains in th'a
ward of homes, where g-ood government,

Bicycles Are Again in Demand.

ley; officer of the guard. W. M. Brack.
The camp starts out with over seventy-
five charter members. Another meeting
will be held April 25 at the armory.

good police protrction and good schools
are fully appreciati d.

WILLIAMHAVES GOING
TO LOS ANGELES, CALTEAMSTERS WILL GET

$3.50 FOR DAY'S WORK

Union Rate to Be Paid by the City

Engineering Depart- '
. . ment.

Or. and after May 1 all teamsters em-
ployed by the engineering department
will receive $3.50 fora day of eight hours.
At present the pay is for a ten-hour aay
and the new rate comes in the shape of a
50-cent raise: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::. -;;-_•, -

He Is a Delegate to the Big Forest-
ers' Convention to Be

Held There.

W> P. Hayes, clerk at the Windsor
hotel, will leave today for Los Angeles,
Cal., to attend the annual meeting of trie
supreme court, Independent Order o' For-
esters, which will convene there jn April
20. Mr. Hayes is one of four delegates
elected to represent the high court of
Minnesota. He will stop at Denver,
Col., and Salt Lake. Utah, on his way to
Los Angeles, arriving in the latter city
on April 27.

There will be delegates from all parts
of Purope, Canada and the United States
at the convention and an interesting
meeting is anticipated.

The. other delegatt-s trom Minnesota are
Dr. E. W. Buckley, St. .Paul; J. C.
OKeefe, Minneapolis, and Hugh JL Gil-
lcn, Stillwater.

The change is due to a resolution in-
dorsed by the board of aldermen some
weeks ago, which authorized the advance
on the representation of a committee from
the Teamsters' union, showing that $3.50
a day was the union figure. Notice of the
new rate was given by City Engineer
Rundlett yesterday.

SEVENTH WABD IS INTERESTED

Republican* Freely Admit Immenie
Democratic Gains on Hill.

The first mass meeting- of the campaign
in the Seventh ward will be held tomor-
row evening, under the auspices of th4
ward organization at 191 Western ave-
nue. Hon. P. J. McLaughlin has been in-
vlced to preside, and the principal speak,
ers are Dr. Alexander J. Stone, Norman

The only institution in St. Paul exclu-
sively for savings, doing business under
the letter and spirit of the savings bank
law of the state as amended to date, is
The State Savings Bank, TJermania Life
Bldg. Deposits received there of $1 and
upward.

Is Held to the Grand Jury.

Emma Brown or Wilson was yesterday-
bound over to await the action of the
grand jury on the charge of grand Jar-
ceny. Her tail was fixed at *I,WO, in de-
fault of which she was taken to the
county jail. The woman is colored, and
is charged by Thomas Miller with having
taken $45 from him. He met the woman
last Sunday in Smith park. Miller lives
in the country.

To anyone interested in the
Works of

ROBERT G. INGERSOLL,
we willpresent, Free of Charge, a
facsimile manuscript of his famous
poem,

"The Birthplace of Burns,"
now hanging in the Burns Cottage
at Ayr. Send postal to

E. W. PORTER. St. P*ul.

Montana Ex-tiorrrnor Here.

Ex-Gov Hauser, of Montana, passed
through St. Paul yesterday on h!» way
fiom New York to his home in Helena,
Mont. Gov. Hauser has been in New
York for the past month on personal
business combined with pleasure.

Gov. Toole Here.
Qov. J. K. Toole, of Montana, left Hel-

ena for St. Paul last night, and la ex-
pected here on Tuesday. . •

Test For Yourself the Wonderful
Curative Properties of Swamp=Root

To Prove What Swamp-Root, the World-Famous Kidney and Bladder Remedy,
Will Do for You, Every Reader of the Globe Hay Have a Sample Bottle Free.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. V.:
Gentlemen— In justice to you. .1 feel it is my duty to send you an acknowledgment of the receipt of thssample bottle of Swamp-Root you so kindly sent me. I had been out of health tor the past five years withkidmy and bladder trouble. Had our bsst physicians prescribe forme. - They would relieve me for the time

!Tv',buttht^ °mplaint WOuld in a short time return agaia l sent for a sample "bottle of Swamp-Root
and found it did me a world of good. Since then I have taken eight small bottles bought at my drug store.and. I consider myself perfectly cured. It seemed as -though my back would br^ak in two after stooping Idonot have the smarting and irritation, nor do I have to get up during th 3 night to urinate, as I formerly didhree or four times a night, but now sleep the sleep of peace. My back Is all right again, and in every waylam a new man Two of my brother officers are still using Swamp- Root. They, like myself, cannot say toomuch m praise of it It is a boon to mankind. We recommend it to all who are suffering from Kidney anabladder diseases. 3

My brother officers (whose signatures accompany this letter), as well as myself, thank you for the blessingyou nave brought to trie human race in the compounding of Swamp-Root. JAMES COOK '"... We -remain yours, very truly, HUGH E, BOYLE.
Officers of the 58th Police Precinct. Greater New York. JOHNPJ. iCBODKIN,)

If you are sick or "feel badly." begin taking the famous new discovery. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root because assoon as your kidneys are well they will help all the other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for many kinds of diseases, and if permitted to continue much suffer-ing with fatal results are sure to follow. Kidney trouble Irritates the nerves, makes you dizzy restless sleepless

and irritable Makes you ?aSS water often during the day and obliges you to get up many tl*ieß during "the nightUnhealthy kidneys cause rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull ache in the back joints and muscles•mak« your head ache and back ache, causes indigestion, stomach and liver trouble; you get a sallow yellow com'plexion. makes you feel as though you had heart trouble; you may have plenty of ambition, but no strength; g™t
nrart t?mP^ Ot, LS P188*"* *° ta*e and ls U&ed ln the leading hospitals, recommended by physicians in their private

ThaT^n*^ **"\u25a0• g " *™^ ™* »« —essfu, remedy*
If you are already convinced that Swamp-Root la what you need, you can purchase the regular fifty-cent andone-dolla, size bottles at the drug store* everywhere. Don't make any mistake, but remember the name Swamp-Root—Dr. KHmer'a Swamp-Root, and the address, Blnshamton, N.Y., on every bottle. . " "_ EDITORIAL -Swamp-Root, the great Kidney, Liver and Bladder remedy, is *, remarkably successfulthat

X
a special arrangement has been made by which all of our readers who have not already tried it may have vain-Pie bottle sent absolutely free by mall. Also a book telling all about kidney and bladder troubles and containing many ofJ hP 5^lsanfl;i- upon thousands of testimonial-letters received from men and women cured by Swamp-Root. In writing US?BinitamtonrNf a

T.
ne "^ eener°US offer * the St- ™ SUnday "Globe," when sending your address to Dr KUmer*

TRAINING OF INFANTS
FORTY KIXDEKGARTEX TEACHEKS

MEET AT MA\FH:j,l>SCHOOL

SiiKKesllons for Training of Chil-
dren*' Voice* Given by Minn Btale
M. Siiaivc—i'ui>ii-< Render ••Kin-
der" Symphony Under Her Direc-
tion Principle* of Vocal Culture.

Forty hindergartners, representing
chiefly the kindergartens of the Twin
Cities, met yesterday afternoon at Max-

, field school for their annual social gath-
ering. The kindergarten rooms ilk which
the teachers met were brightened wita

rugs and. cut flowers, and a daintily ap-
pointed tea table emphasized the social
nature of the gathering. A brief pro-
gramme of papers and informal discus-
sions preceded the social hour. Miss Stel-
la M. Wood, who has charge of the
training school in Minneapolis, presided
at the meeting. The principal address
was givsn by Miss Elsie M. Shawe, super-
visor of music in the public schools of
St. Paul: Miss Shawe spoke on '"The
Culture of the Child's Voice." The
amount of musical training that a child
should receive in the public schools was
a subject still open to discussion, she
jsaid. but one thing, at least, was certain,
what training the child did receive should
be the best of its kind. Miss Shawe gave
some object lessons in teaching the funda-
mental principles of vocal culture, and at
the conclusion of her address replied to
a number of questions asked her by the
teachers present. Miss Collins, of the
Mankato normal school, and a paper on
"Child Study."

WIFE REVEALS MURDER
OF CHILD BY HUSBAND

l'rim<> < oiuuiiltfil Three lruri A»tu
In Wen ItLi > Farmer* lloiih?-

--hold End) In Arreftt.

WELLINGTON, Kan., April If.-John
Cummings, a farmer, living near l'oit-
land, in this county, was arrested today
and confessed the murder of Anna Dish-
man, aged thirteen years, of Arkansa&
City, who worked In his family as a.
domestic. The crrme was committed Aug.
18, 181*9, and was witnessed by Cumin Ings'
wife and two sons, who have been com-
pelled to maintain secrecy in regard to the
matter. Tho girl In some way angered
Cumn who struck her on the head
ufih a broomstick. She was without medi-
cal attention and five days later died from,
the effects of the blow.

('cii mini concealed the body in ;»
strawstack and later burled it. Oni-
science stricken for her part in the affair,.
Mrs. Cummings rt-ceriif? told the oou:Hy
attorney the details of the crime, and to-
day Cunrm confessed, ii- will plead
guilty to manslaughter in the second de-
gree. Cumming3 is forty-five years old.
and well to do.

Tront I"ls!iliik <>« I '»<\u25a0 Sou Line
v. in season, i-nw rates f<r I

men to all points. Call at Ticket 0
'Jl'.i Rol crt at '\u25a0\u25a0 ', for m v. fishing I
and partlci .

A brief programme of music was given
vest; rday and brief talks were given bj
a lumber of the kindergartners pi
on some special phase of their work
Sarah Brooks, supervisor of the .St. Paul
training school, and Miss McClellan, prin-
cipal of the Maxfield school, spoke
bri' By.

In the general reception which followed,
the St. Paul kindergarten teachers act-
ed as hostesses. During the afternoon
a class of kindergartncr.s from the train-
ing school rendered Haydn's "Kinder
Symphony," under the direction of Miss
Shawe.

Hrnnrry Offends Xeifgltbor.

>lr.N. ll«-lii:-iiiaii'n Condition
Mrs. Hannah Helneman, who i

with her daughter, Mrs.

as the r«-3ult of a fall d-.\
ll<-iiitman, while g<Jng I
room '•\u25a0' •'. wi k lipped v
bottom. Blvb broke a shoulder \ ladi.

;\u25a0 condition woi
;i sister of Maurice Auerbai .
Union bank.

Great Nortaera Caatedlaas.
A benefit entertainment will be given at

Mozart hall Thursday evening, "April 21.
by th* Great Northern Dramatic club.
The programme contains an oil of spe-
cialties and a comedy-drama entitled
"Scion Shingle and the People's Lawyer? 1

About I.OCO tickets have been disposed or
in advance, so a packed house Is assured

Complaint ha? been rertde to the health
department by a Ri<f Street woman that
her next door neighbor uses her \u25a0

as a shelter for chickens. She claims
that the odor resulting is intolerable
Health Coranlsfioner Qhage myfl that as
long aa ih<- beuvery is kept in a sanitary
condition he cannot Interfere. He will
have the matter investigated, however.

« as** Diii-lihiii I* Varied.
Funeral :

Champlin Durham «
afternoon at 2 M place. H
twenty-five years oi tf

3t I'itul high Bchool,

t-my at W< si Point. 11' »
j the Archer Btarch company for tn<

I AWCHAFQ

The season for them is at hand—We
show the largest variety in the city.

All "toes" and all "leathers" at the
popular price #3.50; also Florsheims
at 55.00. ::::::

STANLEY SHOE CO,
"MEN'S SHOES."

421 Robert St.
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